
 

 "How to face the third wave in COVID-19 

Pandemic times". 

 

The Headmistress Sr.Marisa A. C. thought of an idea to give a project to the students of 

class 5th to 10th. 

At a time when India has barely put behind the horrors of the second wave of Covid-19 

pandemic, Maharashtra has sounded alert for the third wave. As of October 2021, 

COVID-19 infection rates appear to be declining, probably in part due to more people 

getting vaccinated. More ups and downs in infection rates could be in our future until 

the pandemic recedes. 

Doctors, clinics and hospitals recognise that more COVID-19 surges are possible. They 

are working with manufacturers to stock up on equipment, and they are continuing their 

policies for protecting people. 

The videos presented by some of our students of Apostolic Carmel High School articulate 

their views on 'How to face the third wave in COVID-19 pandemic times'. 

They have highlighted the various precautionary measures required to be taken at our 

homes by every family member, in school by the students and in general by the public. 

Your decision to get vaccinated  helps others too. Getting vaccinated can help protect 

you and those around you from COVID-19 . 

Let's continue to take precautions to protect ourselves, friends and families even after 

vaccination. Let's strive to do everything that we can and drive transmission down, the 

virus will evolve if you allow it to spread . 

By enhancing our knowledge and facing the challenges positively it'll help us to grow and 

learn to tackle this crisis. 

 

 

 

 



Kindly click on following links to watch the videos: 

5-A Prapti Mhatre 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17uf2MA3BomocZ7HN6tLYWPpVNTJtNpNy/view?usp=sharing 

 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

6-A  N . Jeya Christina, Sydelle Lopez & Roseann Chauhan 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1puTmPHtqN9owGQRUWtWa2MG5jhNm4ywL/view?usp=sharing 

    

______________________________________________________________________________ 

7A- Kelly Vandrine 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/139gHaks56Z_KTLbIcrCgnganNB-563ds/view?usp=sharing 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17uf2MA3BomocZ7HN6tLYWPpVNTJtNpNy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1puTmPHtqN9owGQRUWtWa2MG5jhNm4ywL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/139gHaks56Z_KTLbIcrCgnganNB-563ds/view?usp=sharing


8A- Ariba Batliwala 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17VE8yTOowekktZv8eJpqsJ9TgxtV1FRJ/view?usp=sharing 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

9C – Reva Kabale 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ACkhl5bUm2mkm7qFhGOoYX5WlyBKvfk/view?usp=sharing 

 

10A- Ilene Thomas 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bQMLDWzzVBHCsjNuPpwTBQS4pF7OFprv/view?usp=sharing 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17VE8yTOowekktZv8eJpqsJ9TgxtV1FRJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ACkhl5bUm2mkm7qFhGOoYX5WlyBKvfk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bQMLDWzzVBHCsjNuPpwTBQS4pF7OFprv/view?usp=sharing

